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Tianjin International School

RISEANDSHINE

Many TIS students enjoyed wearing their pajamas to school on Monday of Spirit Week.

This week was Spirit Week, an annual event hosted by TIS
STUCO. Secondary students wore costumes throughout
the week: Pajama Day on Monday, Sports Day on
Tuesday, Multi-color Day on Wednesday, International
Day on Thursday, and Eagles Day on Friday.
Ryley Keegan, the STUCO president, said, ?Spirit Week?s
purpose is to bring together the student body by having a
few simple spirit days. We tried to plan simple and easy
spirit days this year, and we saw a lot of fun participation.
I look forward to planning more exciting events for
students this year.? Unlike past years, the STUCO decided
to stop competition between classes to lessen the pressure.
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The Secondary Fall Camp will be in two weeks on
Thursday and Friday November 3rd and 4th. Since this
will be the first time high school students and middle
school students will be combined for Fall Camp, many
students are looking forward to the various mini-games
teachers have prepared.
Besides the Secondary Fall Camp, TIS plans to have
more events where the middle school students and high
school students will be able to interact. We look forward
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TESTING, TESTING, 1, 2, 3
We will have undergone MAP testing,
which is NWEA Measure of Academic
Achievement testing, from Wednesday,
October 19 until October 26. MAP testing
is designed to measure student achievement
in the moment and growth over time,
regardless of grade level, so it is quite
different. The average scores are between
230 and 245.

MAP test is divided by three sections:
Reading, language use, and mathematics.
Here are testing tips for MAP testing
growth. The scores can tell how much you
know and understand. This is not a timed
test, so it is very important to take your
time to understand each question before
answering. Some questions will be easy,
and others will be more difficult. It is okay
not to know all of the answers.

MAP test is used to measure students'
progress or growth in school. It is very
important to teachers because it let
teachers know where their students?
strengths are and if help is needed in any
specific areas. Teachers will use this
information to help them guide
instruction in the classroom. A week
after MAP testing is finished, results
will be available in ?DocBox.?

WELCOMEPARENTS!
Friday October 21st, TIS hosted an Open
house. It is an event when teachers
introduce themselves, communicate ideas,
answer questions, and provide detailed
course explanations to the parents.

Mrs. Liu added, "This is my sixth Open
House experience. I am happy to be a part
of it again. I am used to having the annual
Open House; however, I am excited and
looking forward to it!"

TIS secondary students help teachers and
parents communicate by translating from
English into Korean, Chinese, and
Japanese in order to give our families a
more personal experience.

TIS postponed Open House in September
due to corona-virus situations. However, as
the situation gets better, it is possible to
hold the Open House event again on
October 21st.

Mrs. Liu, an first-grade teacher, said, All of the teachers and staff at TIS
"Open House is a great opportunity for welcome parents to the TIS Open House.
teachers to introduce ourselves to the
parents. We provide detailed information
about the course curriculum."
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